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FOREWORD

The maternal mortality ratio (MMR) in the state of Madhya Pradesh has declined from 379 per

100,000 live births in 2003 to 335 in 2004-06 (Source: SRS Estimate-Registrar General of India).

However, the current MMR is still high and the Government of Madhya Pradesh (GoMP) is

committed to reducing it further to achieve the Millennium Development Goals. We recognize that

addressing unsafe abortion would significantly impact maternal mortality rates in the state.

Therefore the Government of Madhya Pradesh in the recent years has been making efforts to reduce

instances of unsafe abortion by increasing access to safe abortion services. Understanding of causal

routes or pathways of unsafe abortions will aid in efforts to reduce unsafe abortion but there is

limited research available on the issue.

With this background the Government of Madhya Pradesh collaborated with Ipas to conduct a study

titled Exploring the Pathways of Unsafe Abortion: A Prospective Study of Abortion Clients in

Selected Hospitals of Madhya Pradesh, India. The study, launched in 10 selected secondary and

tertiary hospitals of Madhya Pradesh, holistically looked at the causal routes or pathways of unsafe

abortions through in-depth interviews of 381 women identified with post-abortion complications.

The study has highlighted the findings that 53% of women with post-abortion complications

attempted abortion at home through medication, homemade concoctions, and traditional methods.

Of those who accessed different providers, 47% women accessed chemists and 28% accessed private

doctors. This study further emphasizes the need for informing women that abortion is legal up to

20 weeks and should be availed from certified and trained providers.

While supporting access to safe abortion services and improving community awareness on legal

aspects emerge as future challenges, the medical fraternity needs to be equally responsive and

sensitive to the incidences of sex determination and sex selective elimination of daughters in the

state. It is required to foster ethical medical practice among the medical community. Health service

providers should be encouraged to sensitize the community on the issue of gender discrimination

and the importance of the girl child.

The findings of the study will prove useful to the State Government and Ipas in operationalizing

various interventions to address unsafe abortions. I also believe that this study would have

relevance beyond Madhya Pradesh and contribute in shaping programmatic and policy framework in

addressing issues related to unsafe abortion. 

Dr. Manohar Agnani, IAS

Commissioner Health

Government of Madhya Pradesh
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U
nsafe abortion is a neglected woman’s

health issue in India. Although the

Indian Parliament passed the Medical

Termination of Pregnancy (MTP) Act in 1971,

there remains limited access to safe abortion

services across the country. Even 37 years after

its enactment, women overwhelmingly must rely

on unsafe and illegal MTP providers. As a result,

as many as 12,000 deaths occur each year and

millions more women experience morbidity

as a result of abortion-related complications

(Ipas-India 2008; Banerjee 2007).

Maternal mortality and morbidity due to unsafe

abortions can be prevented if women have

access to safe abortion services. However, recent

work in Madhya Pradesh suggests that only 15%

of women know that abortion is legal and only

9% correctly know the gestational age at which

pregnancies can be legally terminated (Malhotra

et al. 2003). In addition, women in rural areas

are usually unable to access safe MTP services at

a primary health centre (PHC)—the first contact

point between women and a qualified medical

doctor. According to the latest national facility-

based statistics (IIPS 2005), only 3% of PHCs

and 19% of community health centres (CHCs)

provide MTP services. This leads rural women to

approach untrained providers, traditional

practitioners, and even chemist shops.

This study documents the first research initiative

in India to interview 381 women with post-

abortion complications, providing interesting

insights and information about the pathways of

unsafe abortion. Over one-quarter (29%) of

women seeking abortion-related services in

10 district and medical college hospitals were

identified with post-abortion complications,

representing all sectors of the population. Over

half of the women (53%) reported attempting

abortion at home either themselves or with

others’ help through tablets/goli or a variety of

other traditional methods. Chemists were

reported to be the most frequent source for

tablets to be consumed at home. Severe

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This study documents the first research initiative
in India to interview 381 women with post-abortion complications,

providing interesting insights and information about
the pathways of unsafe abortion.
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bleeding and abdominal pain were the

symptoms most frequently reported.

Overall, 90% of women visited at least one

health care provider before reaching the

district/medical college hospital. These

providers included medical doctors for

31% of the women; the rest were illegal

providers. Tablets/goli and dilation and

curettage (D&C) were the most frequent

methods cited by women who ultimately

presented with post-abortion complications.

Women uniformly reported lack of awareness

about the legal aspects of abortion and had not

been motivated to choose an approved MTP

provider. No information and wrong

information, coupled with social stigma, led to

delayed care-seeking for abortion complications.

Mean direct costs (travel plus medical care) of

all visits associated with unsafe abortion was

Rs. 720 ($16); ranging widely from no cost to

Rs. 10,250. The primary contributors to the

overall costs are medicines and procedural

costs. Higher costs were observed among

women who self-induced abortion and those

who reported complications during the

second trimester of pregnancy. The mean cost

of treating complications was almost four times

higher among women who underwent surgical

abortion methods as compared to medical

abortion. As expected, costs increase with

increasing number of visits and severity

of complications.

The findings of this study must be viewed in

light of certain methodological limitations.

Results cannot be generalized to the whole of

India or even Madhya Pradesh as a result of the

purposive selection of study facilities. It is likely

that women with post-abortion complications

who seek care at private hospitals or clinics and

women who have prolonged post-abortion

morbidity but do not seek care are not included

in this study. In addition, the data were all based

on self-report and may not be complete because

abortion is such a stigmatized issue.

Despite the limitations, this study suggests that

supporting access to safe MTP services and

improving community awareness on legal

aspects, safe methods, and approved providers

are all necessary to reduce morbidity associated

with unsafe abortion. Although medical abortion

has great potential in a country such as India,

it is important that drugs and dosages are

standardized and providers are well informed

on appropriate dosing and protocol.

Policy alone has limited impact on health, as

evinced by the 1971 MTP law, which is still not

fully implemented in practice. More medical

doctors and mid-level providers posted in rural

areas and small towns should be trained and

oriented in comprehensive abortion care to

promote safe options and post-abortion

complication management. Auxiliary Nurse

Midwives (ANMs) and other health workers

should be oriented to the issues around MTP

with a focus on safe, comprehensive care.

Finally, collaborative action by government,

NGOs, and physician societies will best

restrict untrained providers and unsafe

technologies while promoting safe,

accessible practices.
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Background
Unsafe abortion is a neglected women’s health

issue in India and in many developing nations

because maternal mortality and morbidity due to

unsafe abortions can easily be prevented when

women have access to safe abortion services.

Unsafe abortion is defined by the World Health

Organization (WHO) as “a procedure for

terminating an unwanted pregnancy either by

persons lacking the necessary skills or in an

environment lacking the minimal medical

standards, or both” (WHO 1992). Worldwide,

46 million pregnancies each year end in

abortion, with 19 million of these abortions

taking place under unsafe conditions; nearly all

unsafe abortions (95%) occur in developing

countries (WHO 2004). Of the 6.4 million

abortions performed in India in 2002 and 2003,

3.6 million (56%) were unsafe (Duggal and

Ramachandran 2004).

The WHO has explained that almost all abortion-

related deaths are preventable when performed

by a qualified provider using correct techniques

INTRODUCTION

Recognizing the preventable nature of most maternal mortality and
morbidity related to unsafe abortion, in 1971 the Indian Parliament

passed the Medical Termination of Pregnancy (MTP) Act, which
enables women to seek abortion for many indications.

under sanitary conditions (WHO 2003). Yet

globally 68,000 women die each year due to lack

of access to safe abortion services and treatment

for abortion-related complications (WHO 2004).

Globally, abortion complications constitute 13%

of all maternal deaths; in India, there are 12,000

deaths each year due to abortion-related

complications (Banerjee 2007).

Recognizing the preventable nature of most

maternal mortality and morbidity related to

unsafe abortion, in 1971 the Indian Parliament

passed the Medical Termination of Pregnancy

(MTP) Act, which enables women to seek

abortion for many indications.

Unfortunately, this relatively liberal law has not

led to a significant reduction in unsafe abortion

or related maternal mortality and morbidity.

Even 37 years after the passage of the MTP Act,

rural women overwhelmingly rely on unsafe

methods and illegal providers because they lack

access to safe abortion procedures.

8
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A case in point concerns rural women in

Madhya Pradesh. Such women have very few

opportunities to access safe abortion services at

primary health centres, which serve as the first

contact point between the rural population of

60 million and a qualified medical doctor.

According to the latest National Facility Survey

(2003), only 3% of PHCs and 19% of CHCs

provide MTP services (IIPS 2005). Lack of

accessible safe services leads rural women to

seek abortion services from untrained

providers, traditional practitioners/healers, and

chemist shops in close proximity. Women who

face severe complications after an unsafe

procedure may ultimately need to access care

at a more distant Medical College or

District Hospital.

Access to safe abortion services is further limited

by a lack of knowledge among women

concerning the legality of abortions. A study in

rural Madhya Pradesh revealed that only 15%

of women knew that abortion was legal, and

only 9% could correctly identify the gestation

limit for legal pregnancy termination

(Malhotra et al. 2003).

Epidemiological Priority
and Global Response
When women face an unwanted pregnancy, a

wide variety of factors impact their decision to

access unsafe abortion services and increase

their risk of morbidity and mortality. This

process is depicted in the conceptual framework

below (Figure 1.1). Stigma, lack of knowledge

about safe services, and a paucity of accessible

and trained providers may lead women to seek

care from more convenient, but illegal,

providers who use unsafe technology. Women

without access to information may not be

prepared to judge the relative safety of unsafe

abortion methods, which may include insertion

of intrauterine foreign body (e.g., stick, root,

leaf, wire), a vaginal abortifacient (e.g., herbal

preparations, misprescribed medications for

medical abortion), or sharp curettage.

The likelihood of experiencing post-abortion

complications depends on the training and

skill of the abortion provider, procedures used,

and conditions under which the procedure

is performed.

Figure 1.1   Conceptual Framework of Post-abortion Complications
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Studies in other countries have attempted to

understand the impact of post-abortion

complications. In sub-Saharan Africa, abortion-

related complications have been identified as a

major cause of maternal deaths (Coeytaux 1988).

A hospital-based study in Nairobi, Kenya,

estimated that more than 10,000 patients are

treated for complications of unsafe abortion

every year (Baker & Khasiani 1992); another

hospital-based study in Kenya estimated the

annual incidence of incomplete abortion and

other abortion-related complications to be

3.03 per 1,000 women aged 15 to 49 years

(Gebreselassie et al. 2005). Late recourse to a

health facility and complications of unsafe

abortion were identified as major contributory

factors of maternal mortality in the Kassena-

Nankana district of northern Ghana, where

post-abortion complications contributed to 29%

of all maternal deaths (Baiden et al. 2006). In

the Gauteng province of South Africa, lack of

information on abortion rights and poor

perception of the quality of designated facilities

were identified as the most important barriers to

access (Jewkes et al. 2005). Similar studies

have been conducted in other parts of the

developing world: in Latin America by Singh

and Wulf (1993), and in Uganda by Singh et al

(2005). An analysis of abortion-related morbidity,

in 13 developing countries, found that while an

estimated three to eight women in every 1,000

were hospitalized each year as a result of

abortion-related complications in Bangladesh and

Brazil, the same figure ranges from 10 to 15 in

Chile and Peru, respectively (2006).

In India, fewer studies have examined the causal

routes of post-abortion complications, particularly

by untrained or unqualified providers. One

retrospective record review of abortion cases

from 2005-2006 at the GR Medical College and

Hospital in Madhya Pradesh did reveal that over

half (52%) of the cases were incomplete and

approximately 2% were septic abortions.

However, more detailed information about

common abortion technologies, types and

severity of complications, and perceived

symptoms or signs of complications (which may

prompt women to seek subsequent care) is

unavailable. Such information could help identify

appropriate action and policy responses to

increase accessibility and quality of safe abortion

services. As barriers to safe abortion services are

the greatest in rural areas, the Ministry of Health

& Family Welfare, Government of Madhya

Pradesh, in close collaboration with selected

hospitals and medical colleges of the state and

Ipas-India, initiated this research project for

understanding the incidence, sources, causes,

and types of post-abortion complications

diagnosed at selected medical colleges and

hospitals that serve this rural region.
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Objectives of the Research
The primary objective of this research was to

better understand the pathways through which

unsafe abortion leads to post-abortion

complications and to describe the experiences

of women seeking care for post-abortion

complications in Madhya Pradesh. Specifically,

the research aimed to assess:

� Prevalence and types of post-abortion

complications.

� Characteristics of women who present with

post-abortion complications.

� Pathways of seeking abortion services and

treatment for post-abortion complications.

� Probable causes of post-procedure

complications, including: type/profile of

providers who provided services earlier,

which led to post-abortion complications

and termination methods leading

to complications.

� Consequences of post-abortion

complications in terms of symptom severity,

cost, and loss of time.

Study Design
A prospective recruitment strategy of women

presenting to a facility/hospital with post-

abortion complications was chosen to answer

the research questions. Although study designs

employing a cross-sectional household survey

and retrospective record review were

considered, operational limitations (sensitivity

of the issue, confidentiality, and signs/

symptoms recall), and associated expense were

prohibitive. Prospective hospital recruitment

eliminated many of the operational limitations,

while capturing post-abortion complications

and information about causal routes through

clinical diagnosis and interview. Because

women were currently receiving services, they

were also more likely to trust the providers

and the institution and perhaps provide more

reliable information.

STUDY DESIGN AND
IMPLEMENTATION

During the study, participant confidentiality was ensured to the fullest
extent possible. The detailed interview was conducted only with those

clients who voluntarily gave informed consent for participation.
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Target Population
Five government-run medical college hospitals and five district hospitals were purposively selected

for the study because of high anticipated caseload of abortion complications, geographic

representation across the state, and institutional strength required providing treatment and quality

research participation.

Figure 2.1   Location and Type of 10 Participating Study Sites

Table 2.1   Names, Type, and Location of Participating Study Facilities

Medical College Hospital District Hospitals

GMC and SZ Hospital, Bhopal JP Hospital, Bhopal

NSC Bose Medical College, Jabalpur Lady Elgyn Hospital, Jabalpur

GR Medical College, Gwalior Civil Hospital, Murar

MGMMC, Indore DH Ujjain

Medical College, Rewa District Hospital, Sagar

12
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Eligible Respondents
The target population for this study included

women of reproductive age (15-49 years)

who were seeking care for post-abortion

complications between August and December

2007 at one of the 10 study hospitals.

Research Tools
Two separate study tools were developed for

capturing all desired information required for

this study. First, a structured and provider-

friendly Case Register Logbook was introduced to

record all women seeking any abortion-related

services. The two primary purposes of this tool

were to (1) capture case history and service

provision records and (2) identify women with

abortion-related complications for recruitment

(namely, incomplete abortion, severe bleeding,

and septic abortion). The Case Register Logbook

recorded a woman’s name, address, hospital

identification number, age, parity, gestation of

pregnancy, presenting complications, clinical

diagnosis, subsequent uterine evacuation

procedure (MVA, EVA, MA, and D&C), and other

service-related measures. Next, a semi-structured

questionnaire (see appendix) was developed

for conducting a detailed interview with

participating women and captured quantitative

and qualitative responses. This questionnaire,

developed in English and translated into Hindi,

recorded the detailed case history of women

identified with post-abortion complications.

It included information on care-seeking

behavior/process of a woman, knowledge about

abortion legality and availability, type(s) of local

providers who initially provided abortion

services, methods or techniques applied, signs

and symptoms of complications prompting a

woman to come to the medical college/district

hospital, and referral source. In addition, the

study tool captured out-of-pocket costs incurred

for seeking abortion care services and treatment

on post-abortion complications, including

medical costs (consultation fees, tests, and

medicine) and non-medical and social costs

(transportation, food, and lost income/time).

The questionnaire was pre-tested before

its implementation.

Adherence to
Ethical Standards
Prior to implementation, the research design,

tools, and protocols were approved by an

institutional review board of Lady Elgyn Medical

College, Jabalpur, India. Informed consent was

required for all participants. The study staff

explained the purpose and nature of the study

to potential participants and assured women of

low literacy levels that they could contact the

study staff at any time to re-read or to explain

the informed consent form to them. All

participants signed the informed consent form

or gave their verbal consent to the interviewer

who signed on behalf of the participant. During

the study, participant confidentiality was

ensured to the fullest extent possible. A client

identification number instead of participant

name was used on the data collection forms.

Although each hospital maintained the

Case Register Logbook (including the name and

address), the duplicate logbook page

dispatched for data entry did not have these

personal identifiers.

Implementation
All members of the Ob-Gyn department in the

selected medical colleges and district hospitals

providing abortion services, including resident

doctors and postgraduate students, were

oriented to the study purpose, design, and

implementation protocol. To track eligible

women for study recruitment and interview, the

13
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research investigator worked in close

coordination with the facility staff providing

abortion care services. The research

implementation process is summarized in

Figure 2.2. All women attending the Ob-Gyn

department of the hospital/medical college

were first screened for post-abortion

complications by a medical provider. Women

with complications were referred to an on-site

trained investigator who described the study and

sought informed consent for participation. The

detailed interview was conducted only with

those clients who voluntarily gave informed

consent for participation.

Figure 2.2    Research Flow Chart
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Sample Size and
Response Rate
In order to estimate complication rates by type of

provider, we determined a priori that 30 women

seeking care from each type of provider would

need to be recruited. Assuming an 8-10%

complication rate from the smallest group of

provider, we would need to recruit

approximately 380 (.08 * 380 = 30) women with

abortion-related complications. This sample size

would have exceeded our power calculations in

estimating complications within a 5% error range

(p = 20%, Z = 1.96, alpha = .05: Required

Sample = 245).

A total number of 1,565 women received

treatment on induced abortion or abortion-

related complications. Study doctors identified

451 eligible women with post-abortion

complications due to induced abortions. Among

these, 381 (85%) agreed to participate in the

study and were successfully interviewed.

Reasons for nonparticipation included refusal

(n = 45), physical/psychological barriers to

participation (n = 20), and respondents who

could not be located after treatment (n = 5).

Statistical Analysis
Data were entered and analyzed using SPSS

Version 13.0. All variables were checked for

consistency and validity. Descriptive statistics

were computed, including frequency and percent

of non-missing for categorical variables and

means with associated standard deviations for

continuous variables. Distribution of missing

values was examined to assess the reliability of

the data. Prevalence of post-abortion

complications was calculated as a ratio of the

number of women identified with complications

divided by the total number of women receiving

services for induced abortion, and the prevalence

was compared among district hospitals and

medical colleges using the chi-square test.

All point estimates for medical and non-medical

cost of seeking abortion care services and

treatment on post-abortion complications were

analyzed separately for each visit and cost

components (transport, consultancy, procedure,

medicine, and clinical examinations). The costs of

seeking abortion care services and post-abortion

complications were summed up to calculate the

total cost of managing an induced abortion with

post-abortion complications. The average total

cost is presented against selected key variables via

mean and standard deviation.

Background characteristics of eligible women

who did not participate were compared to those

successfully interviewed using data obtained from

the Case Register Logbooks. No statistically

significant differences were observed by age,

parity, complication types, and place of residence

(alpha = 0.05).

Table 2.2     Eligible Women Identified and Successfully Interviewed by Facility Type

Facility Type Identified Interviewed Response Rate

(n) (n) (%)

Medical Colleges 220 185 84

District Hospitals 231 196 85

Total 451 381 85

Source: Case Register Logbooks
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Prevalence of
Post-abortion Complications
As shown in Table 3.1, the overall prevalence of

abortion-related complications among women

seeking services associated with induced

abortion was 29% (451/1,565). Post-abortion

complications prevalence were less prevalent at

medical colleges (26%) when compared to

district hospitals (33%) (p-value = .0018).

Characteristics of
Women Identified with
Post-abortion Complications
Among the 381 study participants with

post-abortion complications, most were

Table 3.1    Prevalence of Post-abortion Complications by Site Type among 1,565
Abortion Patients at 10 facilities in Madhya Pradesh, 2007

Facility Type Women Receiving Induced Women Diagnosed with Prevalence

Abortion Services Post-abortion Complications

Medical Colleges 860 220 25.8

District Hospitals 705 231 32.8

Total 1,565 451 28.8

Source: Case Register Logbooks

25-30-year-old and the overwhelming majority

were married. Nearly two-thirds identified as

scheduled caste/tribe or other backward class.

Approximately three-fourths reside in urban

areas and less than half had finished secondary

school or higher education.

Nearly 86% of women were not currently

working—the most common occupations

included daily wage laborer, small business,

clerical, and family farm employees. In general,

the standard of living was low (59%) or

moderate (27%).

More than half of the women (53%) first attempted terminating
pregnancy at home. Over 90% sought care from a sub-optimal
provider (either initially or after attempting abortion at home).

FINDINGS
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Table 3.2    Socio-demographic Characteristics of 381 Women with Post-abortion
Complications from 10 hospitals in Madhya Pradesh, 2007

Characteristics n (%)

The majority of women (92%) with post-abortion complications had at least one living child at

the time of the interview. Most (60%) had both daughters and sons.

Education

Never attended school 92 (24)

Primary 51 (13)

Middle 75 (20)

Secondary 76 (20)

Above secondary/graduate 87 (23)

Mean years 9.4

(SD) (3.2)

Occupation

Unemployed 327 (86)

Daily wage laborer 22 (6)

Small business 14 (4)

Clerical/other 14 (3)

Family farm 4 (1)

Standard of living

Low 223 (59)

Medium 104 (27)

High 54 (14)

Characteristics n (%)

Age

<18 6 (2)

19-24 113 (30)

25-30 218 (57)

31-36 38 (10)

>36 6 (2)

Mean 26.5

(SD) (4.4)

Marital status

Currently married 376 (99)

Never married 5 (1)

Caste/tribe

Scheduled caste 93 (24)

Scheduled tribe 14 (4)

Other backward class 135 (35)

General 137 (36)

Missing 2 (1)

Place of residence

Urban 281 (74)

Rural 97 (25)

Missing 3 (1)
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Women were asked to estimate the weeks of

gestation of the current pregnancy at the time of

enrollment in the study (Figure 3.1). Overall

82% of women sought care during the first

trimester (nearly 60% within the first seven

weeks of pregnancy), while 2% sought care at

20 weeks or more. The mean gestational age at

termination was 7.9 weeks (sd = 3.9).

Medical Diagnosis and
Self-Reported Symptoms
Among the 381 women recruited with

post-abortion complications, the most frequent

medical diagnosis was incomplete abortion

(63%), followed by complications after abortion

(25%), and failed abortion (12%). As part of the

interview, women were asked about the

symptoms that prompted them to seek care at

the district hospital or medical college. As

shown in Figure 3.2, the majority of the women

reported abdominal pain (62%), bleeding with

or without clotting (45% and 23%, respectively),

cramps (28%) or fever/chills (24%). Less

commonly mentioned symptoms included

vomiting/nausea (17%), foul smelling discharge

(13%), and injury/perforation (2%).

Figure 3.1    Gestational Age of Pregnancy at Enrollment

Table 3.2a   Reproductive Health
History

n (%)

Number of living children

0 29 (8)

1 71 (19)

2 172 (19)

3 64 (17)

4+ 45 (12)

Sex composition of children

>_1 daughter, no sons    57    (16)

_>1 son, no daughters 84 (24)

Daughter(s) and son(s) 228 (60)
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When asked why they had chosen to terminate

the pregnancy, nearly three-quarters of

respondents indicated they did not want

another child at this time (73%). Other common

Figure 3.2    Reported Symptoms among 381 Women Seeking Care for
Post-abortion Complications from 10 Facilities in Madhya Pradesh, 2007

reasons included inability to afford another

child (8%), husband not wanting another child

(7%), or health problems (5%). Only 3%

reported contraceptive failure (Table 3.3).

Reasons n (%)

Did not want another child at this time 278 (73)

Could not afford another child/poverty 21 (8)

Contraceptive failure 13 (3)

Health problems 19 (5)

Fetus had congenital defects 15 (4)

Husband did not want the child 26 (7)

Mother-in-law did not want the child 2 (1)

Pregnancy was the result of rape 3 (1)

Fetus was female 1 (<1)

Missing 5 (1)

Note: The total percent sums to more than 100 because women could choose more than one response.

Table 3.3   Reasons for Seeking Pregnancy Termination among 381 Women
with Post-abortion Complications at 10 Hospitals in Madhya Pradesh, 2007
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Pathways
of Seeking
Induced
Abortion
Care
The various

pathways women

followed in seeking

abortion and

abortion-related

services are

depicted in Figure

3.3. More than half

of the women (53%)

first attempted

terminating

pregnancy at home.

Over 90% sought

care from a

sub-optimal

provider (either

initially or after

attempting abortion

at home), ultimately

seeking care at the

district hospital or

medical college

where they were

enrolled in the

current study.

Details of each stage

of care-seeking are

explained in detail

in the next section.
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Exploring the Pathways of Unsafe Abortion

Abortion Attempted at Home
Overall, 53% (200) of women presenting with

post-abortion complications first attempted

pregnancy termination at home (Table 3.4).

Nearly 85% mentioned taking some goli or

tablets to induce abortion, followed by

ayurvedic medicine (8%) or homemade

concoction (7%). Although 18% of women

reported receiving no external advice or support

when attempting to induce at home, most

reported receiving support/assistance from their

husbands (38%), other relatives (18%) or friends

(38%). The most frequent source of support/

assistance outside of family or friends was a

medicine shop (17%).

The vast majority of abortions attempted at home

remained incomplete (78%) and 14% reported

nothing happened after they attempted

termination. Only 3% indicated completing the

abortion at home.

As One Woman Shared During
Her In-depth Interview:
“I already have three children and the youngest

one is just one-year-old. I got pregnant once again

which we both did not want to continue. But…we

did not want to disclose our decision. My

husband bought tablets from a local chemist shop.

I just consumed those tablets, like other regular

tablets. After three days I started feeling

unbearable abdominal pain along with heavy

bleeding. It didn’t stop. We went to a private

doctor and after ultrasonography we got to know

that the abortion was not complete. Finally I

reached this sadar [district] hospital for completing

the abortion [poori safai].”

Nearly 95% (189) of women experienced

symptoms of post-abortion complications.

Among these 189 women, approximately

two-thirds started bleeding heavily (66%) and/or

experienced lower abdominal and back pain

(65%). More than one-quarter (27%) reported

nausea or vomiting and one-fifth experienced

painful abdominal cramping. These complications

were experienced soon after the abortion

attempt, with 30% of women having

complications the same day, and 27%

the next day. Only 17% of women reported

complications beginning six or more days after

the attempted termination.

Table 3.4   Characteristics of Abortions
Attempted at Home among 200 Women
with Post-abortion Complications from
10 Hospitals in Madhya Pradesh, 2007

n (%)

Method

Goli/tablets 169 (85)

Ayurvedic medicine 15 (8)

Homemade concoction

(Kahva, papaya, chili) 14 (7)

Vaginal insertion of

metal stick/herbs 3 (2)

External massage 1 (<1)

Other 3 (2)

Sources of support and assistance

No advice/support 35 (18)

Friend/neighbor 76 (38)

Medicine shop 34 (17)

Mother/mother-in-law or

sister/sister-in-law 17 (9)

Village doctor/quack 8 (4)

Nurse/Anganwadi worker 4 (2)

Other relatives 3 (2)

Other (local dai, local doctor) 3 (2)

Note: The total percent sums to more than

100 because women could choose more

than one response.
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Care Seeking from
Other Providers Before
Reaching District Hospital/
Medical College
Most women do not directly seek care at a district

hospital or medical college, whether or not they

initially attempt pregnancy termination at home.

In fact, 344 (90%) visited one or more other

providers. As shown in Table 3.6, women seek

care from a variety of types of providers. For their

first visit, women most frequently went to

chemist/medical shops and over two-thirds visited

an unqualified/illegal provider (note that,

according to the MTP Act, only a trained and

certified doctor can legally provide MTP services

in India). However, as the number of visits

increased, the proportion of qualified doctors

seen for care increased from 32% at the first visit

to 51% at the second visit and 91% by the third

visit. The majority of women (86%) sought care in

the same village or town at the first visit, although

this percentage dropped to 75% at the second

visit and 67% by the third visit. The mean distance

traveled for the visit was reported as 3.3 km,

2.3 km, and 7.3 km, respectively. Women report

that the most common reasons for choosing a

particular provider for their first visit include

proximity and no alternative (Table 3.6) choice.

Word of mouth and referral by friends/family also

play a role, with nearly one-quarter of women

indicating they knew a provider offered abortion

services or acted upon the suggestion of someone

known to them. Another important influence on

the type of provider women approach for

abortion care is knowledge. Over 60% of women

indicated that they had no idea whether or not

the provider they first approached was approved

to offer induced abortion services, although 46%

mentioned that the provider usually offered these

services. Only 3% of women sought care from a

provider who they knew was ineligible to perform

induced abortion.

Table 3.5    Post-abortion Outcome,
Symptoms, and Timing among 200
Women who Attempted Pregnancy
Termination at Home and Before
Presenting with Post-abortion
Complications at 10 Hospitals in
Madhya Pradesh, 2007

Outcome/Symptoms/Timing n (%)

Outcome of abortion

Incomplete 156 (78)

Failed (nothing happened) 27 (14)

Completed 6 (3)

Not sure 11 (5)

Reported symptoms

Heavy bleeding 125 (66)

Lower abdominal/back pain 123 (65)

Vomiting/nausea 50 (27)

Painful abdominal cramping 38 (20)

Fever 25 (13)

Foul smelling discharge 13 (7)

Distension of abdomen 12 (6)

Chills or flu-like symptoms 9 (5)

Other 10 (5)

Days from procedure to complications

1 (same day) 56 (30)

2 51 (27)

3 28 (15)

4 12 (6)

5 10 (5)

_>6 32 (17)

Note: For reported symptoms, the total percent

sums to more than 100 because women could

choose more than one response.
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Table 3.6    Type of Providers, Location, and Reason for Selection by 344 Women
who Sought Care from Other Providers Before Coming to One of 10 Hospitals for
Post-abortion Complications in Madhya Pradesh, 2007

First Visit Second Visit Third Visit

(n = 344) (n = 59) (n = 12)

n (%) n (%) n (%)

Provider Type

Private doctor 78 (23) 22 (37) 7 (58)

Government doctor 30 (9) 8 (14) 4 (33)

Chemist/medical shop 162 (47) 7 (12) 0 –

Nurse/ANM 28 (8) 6 (10) 1 (8)

Rural medical practitioner 24 (7) 6 (10) 0 –

Other staff—public sector 12 (3) 10 (17) 1 (8)

Dai/TBA/Anganwadi worker 10 (3) 0 – 0 –

Location of Provider

Same village/town 296 (86) 44 (75) 8 (67)

Other village/town 48 (14) 15 (25) 4 (33)

Distance Traveled

<5 km 302 (88) 52 (88) 9 (75)

5-10 km 10 (3) 3 (5) 0 –

11-15 km 7 (2) 1 (2) 0 –

>_16 km 24 (7) 3 (5) 0 –

Median distance (km) 3.3 – 2.3 7.3 –

Reasons*

Close to my place 199 (58) 30 (51) 2 (17)

No alternative 43 (13) 6 (10) 1 (8)

Can rely 23 (7) 7 (12) 1 (8)

Efficient/skilled 16 (5) 5 (9) 2 (17)

Known as abortion provider 8 (2) 1 (2) 1 (8)

Approved doctor 24 (7) 7 (12) 1 (8)

Others suggested 75 (22) 10 (17) 1 (8)

Other 7 (2) 3 (5) 2 (17)

Missing 2 (1) 7 (12) 4 (33)

Provider approved to provide abortion services?

Yes 118 (34) 18 (31) 5 (42)

No 10 (3) 4 (7) 0 –

Did not know 216 (63) 37 (63) 7 (58)

Provider usually approached for abortion services?

Yes 157 (46) 23 (39) 3 (25)

No 4 (1) 1 (2) 1 (8)

Did not know 183 (53) 35 (59) 8 (67)

Note: The total percent sums to more than 100 because women could choose more than one response.

* Other reasons include “familiarity with the hospital” and “low cost of treatment”.
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Table 3.7    Care Received from Other Providers among 344 Post-abortion
Complication Patients from 10 Hospitals in Madhya Pradesh, 2007

First Visit Second Visit Third Visit

(n = 344) (n = 59) (n = 12)

Women gave details about health procedures

offered during each of their visits (Table 3.7).

At the first visit, nearly 75% received tablets to

induce abortion, 21% reported an internal

examination, and 18% reported a test to confirm

pregnancy. Among the 59 women who made a

second visit, over one-third received

abortifacient tablets and another third were

referred to another doctor or hospital. Women

did not routinely receive information from

providers about the procedure being used to

induce abortion. Only 41%, 53%, and 33% of

women, respectively, knew the type of

abortion procedure during their first, second,

and third visits. At the first visit, most (79%)

received tablets for abortion, while 14%

underwent D&C (that is, sharp curettage)

(Figure 3.4).

n (%) n (%) n (%)

Treatment

Internal examination 71 (21) 5 (9) 3 (27)

Pregnancy test 62 (18) 3 (5) 2 (18)

Discussed reason for seeking abortion 16 (5) 2 (3) 1 (9)

Ultrasound 19 (6) 5 (9) 2 (18)

Surgical procedure 43 (13) 6 (10) 1 (9)

Got tablets for abortion 255 (74) 21 (36) 1 (9)

Injection 18 (5) 6 (10) 1 (9)

Inserted something into vagina 14 (4) 0 – 0 –

Had heavy (oil) massage 3 (1) 0 – 0 –

Treatment for abortion complications 6 (2) 9 (15) 3 (27)

Referred to another doctor/hospital 8 (2) 19 (33) 5 (46)

Other 3 (1) 0 – 0 –

Provider informed woman of procedure name

Yes 131 (41) 16 (53) 1 (33)

No 288 (59) 14 (47) 2 (67)
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Women who reported receiving tablets

for abortion were asked additional

questions to investigate the type of drug,

dosage, and duration of treatment;

however, women had very little

information to share (Table 3.8). Close to

half (48%) of women said they received

more than three tablets for abortion

during their first visit to a provider.

Startlingly few women indicated that the

provider discussed potential side effects

of medical abortion during their first or

second visit (13% and 12%, respectively).

Most of the women (94%) who sought

care from other providers experienced

complications after the first visit.

Figure 3.4   Abortion Procedure by Visit among 319 Women who Visited Other
Providers Before Reaching 10 Hospitals in Madhya Pradesh, 2007

A 14-year-old Rape
Victim Confessed During
Her Interview:
“I didn’t disclose the…incident until 20 weeks of my

pregnancy. I had been forced to go to a village doctor

for the termination. The doctor boiled some tree

leaves and mixed them with hot mustard oil for

massage. He gave me a heavy abdominal massage till

I started bleeding. Heavy bleeding continued for a

couple of days and didn’t stop…I had to rush to a

private hospital where I spent another nine sleepless

nights without any improvement. I was finally

transferred to this zila (district) hospital in a very

critical condition when I had no sense. Doctor

madam was saying, “Isko bachana muskil hai, pura

khoon nickal gaya, aane me bahut der kar di (It is

difficult to save her life...she delayed a lot and had

huge bleeding)!!” Thank God, I am saved! Doctor

madam bahut achhi hain!”
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The most common complications after the first

visit included heavy bleeding (65%), lower

abdominal or back pain (60%), abdominal

cramping (22%), vomiting/nausea (21%), and

fever (19%). A similar trend was observed for the

second and third visits (Figure 3.5).

n (%) n (%) n (%)

Number of tablets

1 23 (9) 1 (6) 0 –

2 36 (14) 2 (12) 0 –

3 71 (28) 1 (6) 0 –

>3 121 (48) 10 (59) 1 (100)

Didn’t know 2 (1) 3 (18) 0 –

Provider discussed side effects

Yes 33 (13) 2 (12) 0 –

No 220 (87) 15 (88) 1 (100)

Table 3.8    Details of Medical Abortion among 253 Women who Received Tablets
from Other Providers, Madhya Pradesh, 2007

First Visit Second Visit Third Visit

(n = 253) (n = 17) (n = 1)

Figure 3.5    Abortion Complications by Visit among 300 Women who Sought Care
from Other Providers, Madhya Pradesh, 2007
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Consequences of
Post-abortion Complications
Post-abortion complications may lead to severe

psychological, physical, and economic

consequences for the woman and her family.

Table 3.9 presents details of care and treatment

received at the district and medical college

hospitals. Approximately two-thirds of women

reported that the doctor explained the problem

and/or complications to them; around

three-quarters (79%) of these women reported

that the doctor told them they had an

incomplete or missed abortion, 5% were told

about heavy bleeding, and 3% were asked for

the ultrasound to detect the actual problem.

More than half of the women (n = 206; 54%)

were hospitalized as a result of the post-

abortion complications, 42% required glucose,

and 15% required blood transfusion. Among

the 56 women who received a blood

transfusion, most (75%) required one bottle of

blood while the remaining 25% required two

or more bottles of blood. Among the 158

women who received a glucose transfusion,

46% received one bottle of glucose, while the

remaining 54% received two or more bottles.

Nearly half of all the women were prescribed

medication; slightly over one-quarter received

contraception. The most frequently reported

uterine evacuation method for treating the

complication was D&C (44%), followed by MVA

(13%) and medical abortion (13%).

Table 3.9   Care and Treatment Received due to Post-abortion Complications
at 10 Hospitals and Medical Colleges in Madhya Pradesh, India, n = 381

n (%)

Doctor explained the problem/complications

Yes 262 (69)

No 119 (31)

Type of problem (among 262 receiving explanation)

Incomplete/missed abortion 206 (79)

Severe bleeding 12 (5)

Post-abortion complication/Recommended for ultrasound 8 (3)

Anemic with low blood pressure, immediate blood transfusion required 2 (1)

Missing 36 (14)

Types of treatment required

Hospitalization 206 (54)

Blood transfusion 56 (15)

Glucose transfusion 158 (42)

Diagnosed and prescribed medicines 179 (47)

Internal check-up by doctor 80 (21)

Ultrasound/ECG/other tests 80 (21)

Received contraceptive methods 99 (26)

Tablet inserted in the vagina 12 (3)

Surgical operations 1 (<1)

Uterine evacuation method

D&C 169 (44)

Medical abortion 51 (13)

MVA 49 (13)

EVA 21 (6)

Not performed/Not indicated 91 (24)
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Cost of Abortion
Services and Post-abortion
Complications
Figure 3.6 presents the mean cost of abortion

and treating abortion-related complications by

different cost components. Overall, the mean

total direct cost was Rs. 720 ($ 16) with the

largest component coming from medicines

(Rs. 337) and procedural costs (Rs. 119). There

were wide variations in reported cost, ranging

from no cost to Rs. 10,250 mainly because of

variations in provider types and treatment pattern.

Figure 3.7, which highlights the overall mean cost

of abortion services and treating abortion-related

complications by selected clinical characteristics,

further explains these variations.

Figure 3.6   Mean Costs (in Rupees) of Abortion and Treating Post-abortion
Complications among 381 PAC Patients from Selected Hospitals in
Madhya Pradesh, 2007
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Total costs were higher among women who

tried self-induced abortion (Rs. 1,075) and

reported complications during the second

trimester of pregnancy (Rs. 1,246). As

expected, total mean costs increased as the

number of visits increased. The method of

uterine evacuation also had major cost

implications. Mean cost of treating

complications occurred through a surgical

method (such as D&C) was almost four times

higher than treating complications occurred

through medical abortion.

#: Number of visits include all visits before reaching the district hospital and medical college

hospitals for treating PACs.

Figure 3.7  Mean Costs (in Rupees) of Abortion and Treating Post-abortion
Complications by Selected Clinical Characteristics
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T
his study is one of the first in India to

explore the pathways of unsafe abortion

and has a substantially larger sample of

women with post-abortion complications,

which eventually has enhanced our ability to

examine different plausible causal routes of

unsafe abortion and related consequences.

The relative strength of this study is the

prospective design.

Overall, we found that one out of four women

(28%) who come for terminating pregnancy in

district and medical college hospitals is

diagnosed with post-abortion complications

and mostly incomplete and failed abortions.

Few community-based studies (Malhotra et al.

2003) in India have recorded much higher

prevalence of post-abortion complications

(rural 57%, urban 46%). These variations are

well expected with methodological differences

in community (self-reported irrespective of

severity) and facility-based (clinically

diagnosed) estimations.

Contrary to our expectations, post-abortion

complications (as a consequence of unsafe

abortions) were not merely restricted to poor or

vulnerable segments of the population. Women

from urban locations (74%) with secondary or

above secondary (43%) level education were

also found reporting abortion-related

complications. Thus the degree and

consequence of unsafe abortion are much more

widespread than estimated. Severe bleeding and

abdominal pain, which were the most frequently

mentioned complications, are consistent with

the other study (Ganatra, 2000).

The pathways of seeking abortion services and

abortion-related complications seem to be much

more complicated than expected. Experiences

of women who have had post-abortion

complications clearly demonstrate a complex

pathway of seeking abortion services, which

often starts within their social network of

relatives and friends at home and runs through a

variety of illegal or untrained health personnel.

As estimated, every other woman (53%)

presenting with post-abortion complication first

tried self-induction at home and mostly through

medicines and homemade concoctions. This

self-inducing approach had uniformly funneled

The pathways of seeking abortion services and abortion-related
complications seem to be much more complicated than expected.

Experiences of women who have had post-abortion complications clearly
demonstrate a complex pathway of seeking abortion services, which often
starts within their social network of relatives and friends at home and runs

through a variety of illegal or untrained health personnel.

DISCUSSION
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to complications either because of wrong/

unknown medicines or because of incorrect

drug compositions suggested by an untrained

practitioner. This result confirms the findings of

an earlier study in the same state (Malhotra

et al. 2003), which also recorded that 56% of

rural women relied on folk methods or self-

induction. Irrespective of an initial attempt at

home, most of the women (90%) visited at least

one health personnel and 68% of them were not

even eligible to provide abortion services in

India. However, the higher the number of visits

the higher is the likelihood of approaching a

qualified and trained doctor. This might be due

to the severity of the complication, which

occurred in their earlier attempts and could not

be managed by untrained providers. These

abortions were performed by a variety of

methods ranging from homemade concoction to

medicines (tablets) and further to different

surgical procedures and sometimes

combinations of two to three methods.

Given these complex pathways it is very difficult

to assess the exact causal routes of unsafe

abortions or causes of post-abortion

complications mainly because of potential

confounding with varied providers and abortion

methods or drugs. It is extremely difficult to

isolate the degree of association between post-

abortion complications and the types of

providers and the abortion methods used for

terminating the pregnancy. This became further

difficult with widespread reporting of non-

surgical options. Even after multiple levels of

probing on the drugs and their corresponding

market price,1 the study could not reach any

conclusion on what types or brands of medical

abortion drugs have really been used to

terminate the pregnancy. However, what is clear

is that a network of untrained providers

including chemists who usually offer non-

surgical options and other health personnel

who practice a combination of traditional,

surgical as well as non-surgical options are often

responsible to cause unsafe abortion and

related complications.

Given the multiple visits to different providers

and varied degree of severity of post-abortion

complications, it is critical to estimate the cost

of treating post-abortion complications. Analysis

of expenditure data shows that the average total

cost of treating post-abortion complications was

Rs. 721 with 64% of those costs (average Rs. 464)

attributable to costs incurred with the initial

abortion and treatment from interim providers

and the remaining 36% of costs attributable to

treatment for post-abortion complications at the

study facility (district hospital or medical college

hospital). This total average cost is grossly

underestimated because treating abortion-

related complications in the public sector (study

facilities) are almost free of charge, even though

women reported out-of-pocket expenses for a

spate of components such as prescribed drugs,

blood tests, and travel. In general, medicine,

transport and tests account for 83% of total

costs. Further analysis reveals wide disparity in

estimated mean cost depending on the nature of

initial treatment and severity of complications.

For example, the estimated cost of treating

complications among women who tried self-

induction (Rs. 416) or approached a chemist

(Rs. 365) were two to three times lower than

women who approached a health care provider

1 During interviews women were shown all available brands of medical abortion drugs and were also asked the

price of the drugs, which they actually paid in order to identify the types of drugs that women actually used for

terminating pregnancy.
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(Rs. 1,014) at their first visit. On the other hand,

abortion methods also have potentially

significant impacts in determining the cost of

treating complications. The total cost of treating

complications occurred through surgical

method (Rs. 1,750) was almost four times higher

than the same occurred due to medical abortion

(Rs. 490). These variations can be well

explained by the severity of complications

linked with surgical procedure, which often

cause major damage than any other non-surgical

medical abortion. In addition, the initial cost of

getting abortion services through a surgical

method is also much higher than any

non-surgical option. Probably, this relative low

cost of medical abortion is one of the reasons

why women unknowingly choose an illegal

provider. This is more pronounced when

63% of women have had no idea whether

or not the provider they first approached was

approved to offer induced abortion. They came

to know about these providers either by

word of mouth or through friends and relatives.

This is very similar to an earlier study

(Ankomah A. 1997), which accounted for a

referral system involving a network of close

relatives and friends.

The findings of this study must be viewed in

light of certain methodological limitations.

Results cannot be generalized to the whole of

the state (Madhya Pradesh) as this study is

restricted to the public sector in selected district

and medical college hospitals of the state.

Although this approach has been tested earlier

in multiple countries (Ankomah A. 1997), it

relies on an assumption and internal review that

a majority of women with post-abortion

complications are ultimately referred to large

secondary and tertiary hospitals. However,

women with post-abortion complications who

seek care at private hospitals or clinics and

women who have prolonged post-abortion

morbidity but do not seek care are not included

in this study. In addition, while the

complications are identified by a medical

doctor, the experience, pathways, and symptoms

of complications are all based on self-report.

The study also has its own limitations in

capturing long-term consequences and chronic

abortion-related morbidities such as infertility

and impaired fertility.

This study attempted to estimate the direct cost

of treating complications and tried to

capture all medical and non-medical avenues

where a woman is most likely to spend

money for terminating pregnancy. However,

the study failed to capture the indirect cost

of long-term morbidity and loss of

opportunity cost, which can be addressed in

future research.
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T
his study has shown that policy alone has

limited impact on health, as evidenced by

the 1971 MTP Act of India, which is still

not fully implemented in practice. Supporting

access to safe MTP services and improving

community awareness on legal aspects, safe

methods, and approved providers are all

necessary to reduce morbidity associated with

unsafe abortion.

Although medical abortion has great potential in

a country such as India, it is important that

drugs and doses are standardized and providers

are well informed on the ideal dosage and

protocol. More medical doctors and mid-level

providers posted in rural areas and small towns

CONCLUSIONS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS

Although medical abortion has great potential in a country
such as India, it is important that drugs and doses are

standardized and providers are well informed on the ideal
dosage and protocol.

should be trained in comprehensive abortion

care to promote safe options and post-abortion

complication management. ANMs and other

health workers should be oriented to the

issues around MTP with a focus on safe,

comprehensive care.

Future research should address this issue in

greater detail and should further explore the

gap areas as mentioned in this study.

Finally, collaborative action by Government,

NGOs, and physician societies will best restrict

untrained providers and unsafe technologies

while promoting safe, accessible practices.
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Research Tool

[OPD/Emergency/Laboratory Room/In-patient]

PROSPECTIVE STUDY ON ABORTION CLIENTS IN SELECTED
MEDICAL COLLEGES AND HOSPITALS OF MADHYA PRADESH

Department of Public Health & Family Welfare, State of Madhya Pradesh and Ipas

IDENTIFICATION

SITE IDENTIFICATION: CODES

1. Location (name of town):
[1 Bhopal 2 Gwalior 3 Indore 4 Jabalpur 5 Murar  6 Rewa 7 Sagar]

2. Name of Facility:

01 GMC & SJ Bhopal            02 JPDH Bhopal                 03 GRMC & KRH Gwalior
04 MGMMC Indore                05 DH Ujjain                        06  NSCBMC Jabalpur
07 LEH Jabalpur                    08 GMH & SGMC Rewa     09  CH Murar
10 DH Sagar

3. Type of Facility (1 Medical College 2 District Hospital):

CLIENT IDENTIFICATION:

4. Client Code/Client ID No. (Record from logbook):

5. Referred by (name of doctor):

6. Treated as (1 Indoor patient 2 Outdoor patient)

INTERVIEW STATUS:

8. Date of interview

          Date           Month         Year

9. Interview Status:
1  Completed
2  Partly completed
3  Refused by respondent
4  Refused by spouse/attendants
5  Client/patient was in pain/recovering from anesthesia
6  Other
                                                                                 [Specify]

Name & Code Investigator Monitored by Edited by

 Confidential for research
purpose only
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� Interview women who are diagnosed/admitted with abortion-related complications.

� Women diagnosed with complications and treated at OPD or Emergency or labor

room or admitted in the hospital can be interviewed in coordination with the

concerned doctor (Ob-Gyn department)  either before the evacuation procedure or

after the evacuation procedure, depending upon the mutual convenience of the

provider as well as the women.

� For a woman admitted to the hospital as an in-patient, take an appointment for the

detailed interview.

� Ask the woman for permission to interview her. If she agrees, have her signature in

the consent form or, alternatively, you can sign on behalf of the respondent in case

she is not literate.

� If the woman is in pain or recovering from anesthesia return later/wait for

the interview.

� If the woman is not able to interact but has given consent for the interview, request

her spouse or close relative to assist her in completing the interview.

� Always try to find a place (at the hospital) for an interview that ensures complete

privacy and comfort.

INSTRUCTION
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Good morning!!/Namaste!! My name is

______________. I am working on behalf of

Ipas, a nongovernmental organization working

closely with the Government of Madhya Pradesh

in support of women’s reproductive health and

rights, specifically for Improving Access to Safe

Abortion Services in the state.

We would like to invite you to take part in a

research study about abortion complications in

Madhya Pradesh. This study is conducted by the

Department of Public Health & Family Welfare

and Ipas, a non-profit, international

organization based in Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh.

We hope that this study will improve our

knowledge about abortion services in your

locality. This will guide us in our efforts to

improve the quality of service provisions

in this state.

INTRODUCTION AND CONSENT

We are requesting women who have had abortion-

related complications to participate in the study.

If you agree to be in the study, we will ask you

about your experiences with this abortion and

related services you availed prior to this visit.

It will take about 30 minutes to answer

these questions.

We will write down the answers you give us. We

will protect the confidentiality of the answers that

you give us. All records will be kept confidential

and will be destroyed at the end of the study.

You can choose not to be in the study, and this

will not affect the quality of care that you receive.

If you choose to participate in the study, you can

stop participating at any time. If you have any

questions about this study, you can telephone

the Ipas State Representative on this number:

xxxxxxxxxx.

Signature of the Participant Indicating Consent Date

Signature of the Participant Indicating Assent (<18 Years of Age) Date

Signature of the Husband or Guardian or Relative (if participant Date

is younger than 18 years of age or woman is not in a position to

take part in this study)
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SECTION 1: RESPONDENT’S BACKGROUND

Thank you again for agreeing to take part in this study. I want to start by
asking a few general questions about you.

Q. No. Questions and Filters Coding Categories Skip to
100 What is your current age?

[COLLECT AGE IN COMPLETED YEARS] Age in completed years

101 Have you ever attended school? Completed years of schooling

If yes, what is the highest level of schooling you Never attended school……………………95
have successfully completed?

102 What is your current marital status? Currently married ………………….…...1
Are you… Separated/divorced .………………....…...2

Widowed ….………………...…3
Never married ..……………………. 4

103 Aside from your own housework, No, not working .……………….……01
are you currently working? Daily wage labor ..………………... …02

Family farm ..……………………03
If yes, what kind of work do you mainly do? Small business ....…………………  04

Clerical ....…………………  05
Other (specify): 09

104 Where do you live for most of the time? City/town .……………….……01
Village ..………………....…02

May I know the name of the place where you live? Village/town name:
District:
Taluk/Panchayat:

105 How far did you travel to get to this hospital? Approx. distance in km…………..

[Put 00 if woman has come from
the same town/city]

106 How did you reach this hospital? By train ............................……1
By bus/other public transport....................…… 2
By bus and train both ....................................3
Ambulance ...........................…….4
Other private vehicle ...........................…….5
Other (specify):

107 How long did it take to reach this Approx time in minutes............................
hospital from your residence?

Check 102 (marital status)
Ever married (Q102=1/2/3)                    Q108                  Never married (Q102=4)               Q110

108 Do you have any sons or daughters to whom you Yes ............................……1
have given birth to, who are now alive? No ............................……2 Q110
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Q.No Questions and Filters Coding Categories Skip to

109 If yes, how many sons? How many daughters? Sons                    …………………

Daughters           ………….……..

Total                     ………..………..

110 Now, I would like to ask some questions on
your household:

Do you belong to scheduled caste, scheduled SC 1
tribe or backward class or general caste? ST 2

OBC 3
General 4

111 What is the main source of Own farm 1
your household income? Share farm 2

Daily wage earning 3
Business 4
Occupation (salaried/pension) 5
No regular source of income 6

112 Does your household own/access
any of the following? Yes No

Electricity at home 1 2
TV (B&W) 1 2
TV (color) 1 2
A scooter/motorcycle/moped 1 2
A car or tractor 1 2
Telephone 1 2
More than 1 acre (5 bighas) of land 1 2

SECTION 2: COMPLICATION AND SERVICE PROVIDER

Now, I would like to ask some questions about your abortion experience and related complications for
which you came to this hospital today.

200 What type of services or treatment did you Performed abortion earlier which was 1
request here? I mean what was your not complete
health problem?

RECORD IN VERBATIM Came for terminating pregnancy 2
Started feeling some problems after the 3
termination of this pregnancy
Bleeding started by itself (spontaneous abortion) 4
Other (specify): 5
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201 As we understand, you came to this hospital for Heavy bleeding with clots 01
seeking treatment on abortion-related complications Heavy bleeding without clots 02

Would you please tell me about those Lower abdominal/back pain 03
complications you had? Painful abdominal cramping 04
Anything else…………… Foul smelling discharge 05

Fever 06
[Multiple response possible] Injury to organs 07

Distension of abdomen 08

Chills or flu-like symptoms 09
Fainting/unconscious 10
Perforation/rupture 11

Vomiting/nausea 12
Constant headache 13
Other (specify): 96

202 When was the Last Menstruation Period (LMP)?
[AT LEAST APPROXIMATE DATE]

Record date:

DON’T ASK: CALCULATE THE LMP IN WEEKS Weeks…………..

(with reference to the date of interview)

203 What was the length of your pregnancy (in weeks) Weeks pregnancy…………..

when you decided to terminate this pregnancy? [TRANSFER  RESONSE IN  MONTH  TO  WEEK]

Now, I’d like to ask some questions about all the places that you have sought care and consultancy for

terminating this pregnancy before you came here today

203a Why did you have this abortion? Did not want another child/last child 01

was too young
Any other reason?...... Contraceptive failure 02

Husband did not want the child 03

[MULTIPLE RESPONSE POSSIBLE] Mother-in-law did not want the child 03
Could not afford another child/poverty 04
Pregnancy was a result of rape 05

Health problems 06
Fetus had congenital defects 07
Fetus was female 08

Fetus was male 09
Other 10
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204 Did you on your own or your family member or Yes, performed by myself ....……1
friend try to perform this abortion? Yes, performed by relative/friend ....……2

No, none of the above ....……3

205 Who was that person(s)? Husband 1
Mother-in-law 2

[MORE THAN ONE PERSON POSSIBLE] Sister 3
Sister-in-law 4
Mother 5
Friend 6
Others (specify)

206 You just mentioned that you (your relative/friend) Took homemade concoction ....……1
 tried to perform the abortion by your own (kahva, papaya, chili)

Took goli/tablets ....……2
What did you do (What did that person do)? Took ayurvedic medicine ....……3

Inserted herbs ....……4
Inserted metal stick (e.g., spoke) ....……5

MULTIPLE RESPONSES POSSIBLE External massage ....……6
Other (specify): 9

[Record the techniques in verbatim]

Check 204
Performed by own (204=1)                       Q207                              By relative/friend Q208

207 Who suggested/advised you to try this method? Medical shop ....……1
Village doctor/quack ....……2
Dai ....……3
Nurse/Anganwadi didi ....……4
Friend/neighbor ....……5
Mother-in-law/Sister-in-law ....……6
Other relative ....……7
No one suggested ....……8
Other    9
                                [Specify]

208 Did this action enable you to terminate Yes ....……1
your pregnancy completely? No, it was incomplete ....……2

No, nothing has happened ....……3
I am not sure ....……4
Other 9
                              [Specify]

209 Did you experience any complications Yes ....……1
after this self-tried abortion? No ....……2

Other 9
                             [Specify]

210 How soon after the procedure did the Same day ..……01
complication begin?

After …….                         days

 206
  205
 212

If No
go to
212
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211 Would you please tell us in detail Heavy bleeding ....……01
about those complications? Vomiting/nausea ....……02

Lower abdominal/back pain ....……03
Tell in order of its occurrences. Anything else? Painful abdominal cramping         .………04

Foul smelling discharge ....……05
Fever ……….06
Injury to organs ……….07
Distension of abdomen .....……08
Chills or flu-like symptoms .....……09
Perforation/rupture   .………10
Other      96
                                   [Specify]

212 Besides you or your relatives/friends did you go or Yes ......……1
consult any doctor or health worker for your abortion
before you came to this hospital? By health worker
we mean doctor, nurse, dai, Anganwadi didi, ASHA, No ......……2
chemist, etc.?

Please do remember we are asking about all visits
before you came to this hospital today.

213 Before you reached this hospital today, how many No. of doctor/health workers visited…
doctors or health workers did you visit for this abortion? [Not visited = 0]

 214 How many times did you visit these doctors/health
workers for seeking any care related to this abortion? No. of visits

DO REMEMBER VISITS FOR ANY OTHER
REASONS SHOULD NOT BE INCLUDED HERE

Now, I would like to ask you about those visits, particularly type of services provided to you. You mentioned, you visited
____ times to meet one or more number of providers. Please tell me about your experience with each of those visit(s).

ASK ALL QUESTIONS (215-233) ON THE FIRST VISIT BEFORE YOU MOVE ON TO THE SECOND VISIT. IT IS ALSO POSSIBLE TO
HAVE MULTIPLE VISITS WITH SAME PROVIDER. IN CASE OF MORE THAN 3 VISITS TAKE AN EXTRA SHEET

215 Who was the provider you
went for this abortion?

TAKE TIME TO UNDERSTAND Doctor—District/Sub-district hospital 01 01 01
THE EXACT TYPE OF Doctor—CHC 02 02 02
THE PROVIDER Doctor—PHC 03 03 03

Nurse/ANM 04 04 04
Other staff—Govt. hospital/centre 05 05 05
Doctor-private practitioner/clinic 06 06 06
Doctor-Nursing Home 07 07 07
Nurse-Pvt. clinic/nursing home 08 08 08
Chemist/medical shop 09 09 09
RMP/Jhola-Chap/Quack 10 10 10
Dai 11 11 11
Anganwadi Worker (AWW) 12 12 12
Other 96 96 96
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dd/mm/yr dd/mm/yrdd/mm/yr dd/mm/yr dd/mm/yr

216 What was the location of the provider? Same village/town 1 1 1
Other town 2 2 2
Other village 3 3 3

217 Would you be able to tell the name and
address of the provider or site?

[CHECK WHETHER CLIENT IS
KEEPING ANY OLD PRESCRIPTION] Name:

Address:

Can’t say 9 9 9

218 How far did you travel to get Approx. distance in km……..
this provider?

[Put 00 in case of same town/city]

219 How long did it take to reach the provider?
Approx. time in minutes..

220 Date of visit?

221 In what week of pregnancy did
you visit the provider?

IF CLIENT DOES NOT RECALL THE DATE (220) AT LEAST TRY TO ASSESS SIZE OF UTERUS
(WEEKS OF PREGNANCY)

222 What type of treatment/consultancy did Had internal examination 01 01 01
you receive at this visit? Had pregnancy test/ 02 02 02

confirmed pregnancy
Discussed reasons of seeking abortion 03 03 03

MULTIPLE RESPONSES POSSIBLE Had Ultrasound 04 04 04
Had surgical abortion with anesthesia 11 11 11

[PROBE ON ABORTION Had surgical abortion without anesthesia 12 12 12
PROCEDURE, IF NOT MENTIONED] Got tablets (medicines) for abortion 13 13 13

Injections 14 14 14
Given something for applying at home 15 15 15
Inserted something into the vagina 16 16 16
Had heavy (oil) message 17 17 17
Had abortion by 18 18 18
Treatment for abortion- 31 31 31
related complication
Could not meet any doctor/ 32 32 32
Refused to see
Referred to another doctor/hospital 33 33 33
Other
                          [specify]
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Check 222
Had abortion in this visit (222 = 11-18)                       Q223                               Didn’t have abortion             Q229

1st Visit   2nd Visit 3rd Visit
223 Did doctor tell you the name of Yes 1 1 1

the abortion procedure? No 2 2 2

224 Could you tell me what methods 1. D&C: It opens the cervix and
have been applied on you? scrapes the uterus to remove the fetus

2. MVA: Performed by a plastic
syringe which pulls out the fetus
through suction

Spontaneously               ...1 3. EVA: An electric machine which
produces sound during the procedure
and pulls out the fetus through suction

With verbal probing      …2 4. Medical abortion: Tablets or pills
which can be taken orally or can be
inserted into the vagina for abortion

With photographs          ...3 5. Urinary catheter: Inserted into the
uterus to terminate the pregnancy
6. Laminaria tent (wooden stick on
abortion): Wooden stick inserted into
the mouth of uterus
7. Herbs

[WRITE DOWN THE NAME OF THE HERBS]
8. Other                                           (specify)

Q224 IS CRUCIAL. SHOW THE PHOTOGRAPHS OF EACH METHOD ONE BY ONE FOR CONFIRMING THE
TECHNIQUE. IN CASE RESPONDENT IS NOT ABLE TO GIVE ANY CLUE, TRY TO GET THE SAME FROM HER
HUSBAND/FRIEND. IF RESPONDENT INFORMS ABOUT ANY TRADITIONAL (LOCAL) METHOD, TRY TO GET THE
WHOLE PROCESS IN DETAIL USING SEPARATE PAGE.

CHECK MEDICAL ABORTION

Had medical abortion (222= 13 and 224=4)              Q225                                     Other than MA                   Q227

1st Visit   2nd Visit 3rd Visit
225 In total, how many tablets did you 1 tablet 1 1 1

take for this abortion? 2 tablets 2 2 2

3 tablets 3 3 3

More than 3 tablets 4 4 4

226 Did your provider discuss Yes 1 1 1
about the possible side effects
of medical abortion? No 2 2 2

227 Did you experience any Yes 1 1 1
complications after
the procedure? No 2 2 2
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228 What complications? Heavy bleeding 01 01 01
Vomiting/nausea 02 02 02

Anything else Lower abdominal/back pain 03 03 03
Painful abdominal cramping 04 04 04

MULTIPLE RESPONSES POSSIBLE Foul smelling discharge 05 05 05
Fever 06 06 06
Injury to organs 07 07 07
Distension of abdomen 08 08 08
Chills or flu-like symptoms 09 09 09
Perforation/rapture 10 10 10
Other
                     [Specify]

228a How soon after the procedure did the Same day   ..….…   01
complication begin?

229 Any doctor or health worker can Agree 1
provide you abortion services

Do you agree, disagree or have no Disagree 2
idea with this statement

Have no idea 3

230 Is the provider you went to during this Yes 1 1 1
visit approved to provide
abortion services? No 2 2 2

No idea 3 3 3

231 Do people usually approach this Yes 1 1 1
provider for the abortion services?

No 2 2 2

No idea 3 3 3

232 What makes you choose this Close to my place 1 1 1
particular provider?

Have no alternative 2 2 2

Can rely 3 3 3

[MULTIPLE RESPONSES POSSIBLE] Efficient/skilled 4 4 4

Known as abortion provider 5 5 5

Approved doctor 6 6 6

Other suggested 7 7 7
Other [Specify]
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DON’T REPEAT 230-232 IN CASE PROVIDER IS SAME DURING THE 2ND AND 3RD  VISITS

233 Now, I would like to ask you some Travel/transport
questions on fees and charges that you
incurred during this visit

Fees/consultation
How much did you pay during this visit
on the following events:

Abortion procedure

Medicines

Any test/examination

Other (specify):

ONCE YOU COMPLETE THE FIRST VISIT REPEAT SAME QUESTIONS
FROM 215-233 FOR THE NEXT VISITS

234 Did you lose income because you Approx. income lost in Rs…..
couldn’t work? If so, how much income No response…………………….999
did you lose?

234a Did your husband lose any income Approx. income lost in Rs…..
because he couldn’t go to work because No response…………………..998
of your illness? If yes, how much? Not working…………………….999

234b Now I would like to ask you some Travel/transport
questions on fees and charges that you
incurred for this particular visit to Fees/consultation
this hospital

Abortion procedure

[IMPLIES VISIT TO THESE Medicines
SELECTED 10 SITES]

Any test/examination

Other (specify):

235 Why did you choose this
particular hospital?

236 Who advised/suggested you Local hospital/doctor 1
to come to this hospital? Local nurse/ANM 2

Husband 3
Other friend and relative 4
Doctor whom I consulted earlier 5
Other 6
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If No/Cs
go to next
section

237 Did the doctor of this hospital tell you Yes 1
about your problem?

If yes, what did s/he tell you? No 2

Write down…….

238 Who accompanied you to this hospital? Husband 1
Sister-in-law 2
Mother-in-law 3
Parents 4
Friends 5
Came alone 6
Other 7

239 What lines of treatment did
you receive here?
Anything else………..
Record in verbatim

240 Did you require any blood transfusion Yes 1
or glucose bottle because of No 2
this complication? Can’t say 9

241 How many bottles of blood? No. of bottles of blood  ……………
No. of bottles of glucose ……………

Any other bottle like glucose, etc.? No idea …………………………… 9
[You can ask her husband/close
relative who have an idea about this]

Section 3: Case Study
(Case clue: Indoor patient; patient with severe complication and case with specific interest)

Q. No Questions and Filters Coding Categories Skip to

CHECK Q6 (Page 1)
In-patient                    (Q6=1)                Q301         Others (Q6=2)               End interview and thank

301 When did you get hospitalized here?
Date of hospitalization:

302 Number of days in the hospital?

303 Can you please tell me in detail what makes
you come to this hospital? Capture the
whole story with the following chain process:

Type of provider      Abortion techniques
 Onset of complications       Symptoms & signs
 Severity and treatment

Additional Sheet for the Case Study

Thank the respondent and end interview
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ANM Auxiliary Nurse Midwife

CHC Community Health Centre

D&C Dilation & Curettage

EVA Electric Vacuum Aspiration

ECG Electro Cardio Gram

GoMP Government of Madhya Pradesh

IIPS International Institute for Population Sciences

Km Kilometer

MA Medical Abortion

MMR Maternal Mortality Ratio

MTP Medical Termination of Pregnancy

MVA Manual Vacuum Aspiration

NGO Non-government Organization

Ob-Gyn Obstetrician-Gyneocologist

PHC Primary Health Centre

SD Standard Deviation

TBA Traditional Birth Attendant

UE Uterine Evacuation

WHO World Health Organization

LIST OF ACRONYMS
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